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I will never forget you.  See, upon the palms of My hands I have written your name.
Isaiah 49:16 

You are known by God.  You are known so much that He has YOUR name on the palm of His 
hand.  He knows your shortcomings.  He knows your weaknesses.  He knows your mistakes.  
He knows your past and He knows your future.  And, He STILL choses to write YOUR name on 
the palm of His nail-scarred hands to remember you, to KNOW you.

The book of Isaiah is full of prophecies of God’s judgment of Israel but also of great hope with 
prophecies of the coming Christ. In this chapter of the book it is not just about this Christ but 
He himself speaking about Himself in verses 1-6, then God the Father speaking to the Christ 
in verse 7-8, with the rest of the chapter God is speaking to Zion. The name Zion figuratively 
refers to the nation of Israel as a whole in the Old Testament. 

Zion constantly forgot or loss faith in their God because of the Babylonian exile. We see this 
lack of faith in verse 14: But Zion said, “The Lord has forsaken me, the Lord has forgotten me.” 

But God responds and speaks into their lack of faith with words of His faithfulness and love in 
verses 15 and 16 “Can a mother forget the baby at her breast and have no compassion on the 
child she has borne? Though she may forget, I will not forget you!  See I have engraved you on 
the palms of my hands; your walls are ever before me.”

God cannot and will not forget His chosen people. He engraved or inscribed them on the 
palms of His hands. This was fulfilled with so much love and faithfulness to His people 
through Jesus’ crucifixion and nailed-scarred hands. When we look at Jesus’ nailed scarred 
palms we cannot deny He engraved us there...always seen, always remembered, always 
known.
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Psalms 119:130 The unfolding of 
your words give light - it gives  
understanding to the simple. 
God’s word providing light in our 
lives. His words iLUMINating truth 
in our hearts.
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FOR KIDS

Do you fully grasp how much God loves you?  How do 
you experience this love and how do you give away 
that love?

When you are feeling discouraged or defeated, it 
is helpful to remember that our value rests in how 
Christ sees us and how He will be faithful despite us.  
How does the fact that He knows you, He loves you 
and He sees you change the feelings that can be 
difficult to manage?

Jesus loves you so much that He would write your 
name on His hand.  What does this huge love for 
YOU mean to you?

What do YOU love so much that you would write on 
your hand to always remember?  What does God 
want you to love more than anything?


